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Tbo Hamilton county. Now York. pen
itentiary burned on the l'Jth. Honry W,

Austin perished; lo8, 15,000; insurance

The farm bouso of Join Clark, in Linn
county, Kansan, burned on the night o

tho 17th. Three small children porishoi
in the flamos,

At Baltimore seventeen idle shuts blow
era have been arrested on a charge of
conspiracy and for attempting to keep
others from working.

At St. Louis a clerk of N. II. Fairbauk
croirnr to nay the men at six o'clock on
the l'Jth. was set npon and robbod of
$1800. No clue to the robbers.

Eidht women woro injured by an ex
plosion in a cartridge factory at Hit
Valorion. Franco, on tho 18th. Five havo
diod and others aro not expected to re
cover.

A building contemplated in New York
by the Mutual Lifo insurance com puny
is to be olovon stories high. At ono point
it roaches a height of 101 feet. It will
cost $1,500,000.

At Waxahatchio, Tex., the city mar
chal, J. II. Spaulding, was killed by
Chas. Smith, a negro whom ho was try
ins to arrest. Citizens turned out in t

body, hunted Smith down and riddled
him with bnllutH.

Tho heirs of Wm. Blacknioro havo en
gaged attorneys to prosecuto their claims
for tho ground in Washington, V. V., on
which stands tho copitol, white house,
treasury and uavy buildings, ana a uun
drod residences and stores.

Alfred Clock, a respectable citizen,
need 70 years, was enticed into a bouse
in Now York and swindled out of $8575
at a bunko gamo similar to that played
ou Chas. Francis Adams. Wm. Edwards
is arrestod us ono of tho parties.

Nine prisoners recently escapod from
tho PleuBuntou, Texan, jail, pre creating
a reign of terror in taat county stoaling
horses and shooting oiti.ons. Cn the
10th, they captured Mr. Low in, took him
to the woods and riddled lam Willi bul-
lets.

Tho Rochester, N. Y., City Bank, ratod
the third strongest in tho city, closed its
doors on tho 20th. There is said to be
a deficiency of $500,000. The cause of
the suspension is thought to bo specula-
tion in stocks and oils by tho prosidont,
Chas. E. Upton.

A gas explosion caused a tiro in tho
storoof John 1'. Lovell fc Sons, Boston,
doalors in ilro arms, powder, etc., on tho
20th. It was a sensatioual fire for tho
timo owing to a constant explosion of
shells, cto. Lovell loses $125,000 on
stock. Building damagod $100,000

Crpston, Iowa, is oxoitod over the re-

cent death of a German namod Nast from
trichina', caused by eating diseased pork,
His wife, threo children, and a girl stop-

ping with them are sick. Nast died
twenty-on- e days, a'ter tho infection. It
is thought tho girl cuunot recover,

Tho easo of Mrs. Kcovillo, adjudgod
insuno in Chicago recently, and then
granted a now trial, has been stricken
from tho docket by ugrecmcut. It is re-

ported the unhappy couple are reunited,
und it is hoped this will end the domes-
tic troubles of the Soovillos in tho courts.

Tho Mallcuhlo Iron Manufacturers'
Association of the United States mot in
I'illsburg, Pa., on tho 20th, with closed
ilonrs. The rpAiilt of tho conforonco is

t luiiv :'. is understood to bo to con- -

iortlu! ' viability of advauoing priced.
j'.eili" imon of iron men will bo

a of trado.
3 tho last of tlu three
tor the murder of tho

1. h Mask, was convicted
it i t 20th, and soctenced to

1 .'.uuuiry 17th. At the trial
u rea stated tho prisoner was

' fuucral thirteen miles away
Hi ene of tho murder ou the day

u was committed.
! tuber, a Gorman girl on trial in

York for a suicidal attempt, tho
li 4 cuso under tho nowstatuto, pleasantly
compromised with tho law ana avoided
tliti prison by wedding a young man for
whoso suko she swallowed phosphorus
ond came noar dying. Tho young muu
was willing to marry hor, but she had
supposed ho intended to desert hor.

Two freight trains woro teloscoped at
Molroso on tho Troy and Boston roads
on the 20th. Tho locomotives and thirty-fiv- e

cars woro wrecked. John Boardon,
of rittsfield, on was killed,
and Frank Brundages, of Pittslleld, a
brakoman, is dying from n broken back.
Engineers Chus. Killingbeck and Oeorgo
Cross and Dennis O'Brien, brakoniau,
are injured but will reoovor.

Tho Atlantic giant powder company,
of California, has entered suit in tho U.
H. court at Pittsburg, against Marcus
Ilulings for infringement of valuiblo
patent covering certain processes d

in tho manufacture of giant pow-
der, nitro glycerino and other explosives.
If tlio caso is decided in favor of the
plaintiir it will givo them almost a mo-

nopoly of the manufacture of explosives
in tho United States.

Threo well-dresse- d masked meu entered
tlio ofllce of the Detroit Copper Miuing
company at Moreucia, four miles south
of Clifton, N. M.. on tho 10th, and

of Mr. Church, tho superinten-
dent, and his brother, to open the safe,
at the same time presenting their revol-
vers. Tho safe was opened and about
one huudren and fifty dollars taken. A

1ackage containing $5000 was

Walter F. Shibley and Henry L. Kip-lin- g

were arraigned in tho court of gen-er- a!

sessions in Now York on Deo. 20th
and Bent to tho Tombs m default of bail,
on a cbargo of theft and attempted black-
mail. Shibley was a clori for Wm. Sut-pe-

a lawyer, and represented himself
to bo a Binglo man. It the course of
business Sutpen conveyed to him by
doed, to be reeonveyed when the tran-
saction was closed, property to the valuo
of $140,000. Sibley also got possessiou
of a certified check belonging to Sutpen
of over $11,000, and with this and tho
deeds disappeared The next day Kip-
ling called on Sutpen aud offered to re-

turn the deeds for a consideration. A
woman also appeared, claiming to be Mrs.
Sibley, and offered to sell Lor dower in
tho property. Detectives were put on
tho case with the above remit.

Goldsmith'! hull, Liberty street, Phil-
adelphia, bnrned on the 21st; loss, $100,-00- 0;

insurance, $50,000.

All of the expelled juniors of Adelbort
college, Ohio, have boon reinstated ex-

cept two of the most stubborn.
A Chinese gambling den was raidod in

Baltimore on the 18th. They had opened
up business in the rear of a laundry.

Tho Pacific Mail S. S. Co., has paid its
corporation tax to the state treasurer of
Now York, to the amount oi u,wu

A fishing boat capsized in the bay at
San Francisco on the 21st and its ocou
punts, four in number, wore drownod.

Noar Corpus Christi. Henry Wilder,
wealthy stockman, and Dick Linn, old
enemies, met on the road and Linn shot
Wilder dead.

The will of Jerome J. Collins, of the
Jeannctto expedition, has boon filed at
Patorson, N. J. It gives all his property
to bis mothor.

At Corsicana, Texas, on tho 17th, a fire
destroyed seven brick buildings and 120,
000 bales of cotton; partially insured
The fire was incendiary.

At midnight on the 19th a fire occurred
at Grand Norks, Feb., destroying a large
number of business houses. Ihe loss is
$100,000; insuranco, $50,000,

John II. Buchtel, of Akron, Ohio, will
mako an additional gift of $100,000 to
Buchtel colloKo, January 18, the anniver
sary of tlio founding of the college.

In a storm at Huntsvillo, Mo., on tho
21st, Dean s nulling liouso was blown
down, killing Albert Drydon and four
negro women who had sought shelter
thero. Threo or four othors woro slightly
wounded.

Tho Cincinnati national banks have ob
tained an injunction in the United States
court, restraining tho treasurer from col
lectins taxes, claiming that illegal esti
mates wero niado of tho value of tho stock
employed.

The heirs of Benjamin S. Botch, of
Milton, Mass., who figured upon receiv
ing $200,000, have been agrotably sur
prised by the discovery that tho estate

ai iwm mm -- e i..-- u
inventories over j.),uw,uuu, oi wui
$10,000 is in real estate.

A Now York dispatch of Doe. 21st says:
Owing to the magnitude of tho work of
preparation for the l'assion play, its
opouing has boon doferred until January
10th. The loung Men s Christian Asso
ciation was invited to supply ooo young
men for the Jerusalem scone as the mul
titude, at good wages, but did tot reply.

Michael Sullivan, a minor, engaged in
load mine at Bingham, Utah, fell

through a chute in a mine on the 18th
and broko his neck. He was romoved to
Salt Lake and taken to the hospital. His
body is insensible, but bis head and brain
aro active. Ho lies in bed and smokes
and talks freely. It is a case that puzzles
physicians.

Tho trial of (ieorgo McDormott, on
tho ohargo of murder, was oonaluded in
Oakland, Cal., on the 10th. McDormott
stabbod and killod Ed. S. Kahili on the
2d of November at Livermore, under
what appearod to bo vory aggravating
circumstances. The jury, after a short
deliberation returned a vordict of guilty
of murder in the first degree, fixing tho
penalty at imprison mont for life.

At Fresno Crossing, Cal., on tho 19th,
.Toko Bcmal shot and killed Joso Budego.
Budeco hud announced his intention of
going into Beiuul's room und killing him.
Bomul knew of Budogo's intention and

he forced tho door open shot him
through tho head, killing him instuntly.
Bemal wont to Madoiro and delivered

imself up, and on examination was dis
charged. They wero both Mexicans.

For a long timo an organi.ed system of
smuggling has been carried on by a
sloop aud boats betwoon Victoria, B. C,
and various points on Puget Sound.
Tho U. S. custom ollloers have boon en- -

eavoring to catch tho guilty parties,
but without bucooss until Snnday night,
the 17th, whon Ollioer Kain atLaConuor,
W. T., discovered a sloop belonging to a
man named Lawer Kelley, and seized it,
placing Kelley under arrest. On board
the sloop was found a large quantity of
Chinese wino that had boon brought
across. Kelley was admitted to bail and
tho sloop towod to Port Townsond by the
rovouuo cutter.

Patents woro issued to tho following
Pacific coast inventors on the 10th: Jos.
C. Engign, Portland, clout; Auson F.
Fishor, Chioo, Cal., foot power moohan-isra;(loorg- o

Goodman, San Francisco,
illumination basement; John B. Kerr,
Amador City, troadlo power; Chas. B.
Kirby, San Franoisoo, water raising
winoo; Honry E. Lee, San Francisoo,
oolVeo Ultcror; Joseph and F. X. Fisher,
Sim Francisco, balanced steam valve;
Moses Salborger, Sail Francisco, shirt;
Thos. Tonnauts, Sun Francisco, artificial
horizon; James II. Wiuno, Benicia, har-

row framo; John D. Wintor, Dovesvillo,
washing machine

Gov. Murray, of Utah, rooeivod a dis-

patch on tho 20th from Deep Creek, stat-

ing that tho store of O. B. Doviue had
been broken into, most of the goods
stolen, and the sufo rilled of its contents.
Horses that wero iu the stable were also
stolen. A bund consisting of about fifteen
men committed tho crime, and they aro
encamped in tho mountains around defy-
ing attempts to capture them. Tho gov-
ernor was asked to send down a squad of
cavalry, but not desiring to act too hast-

ily, ho has lolographed for further partic-
ulars. Deep creek is situated almost on
a lino between Utah and Nevada, und
oven should troops bo sent it would take
at least six days to reach there. The
governor has conferred with Marshal Ire-

land regarding tho matter.

A Chicago dispabh of Deo. 21st says:
Thero died yesterday st tho "'Home for
Fallen," in Dos Moines, a girl, whoso
uuuio is written in red letters in several
cities' criminal record. Ida Sloan, alias
"Gold Dust." She was a pavement de-

bauchee, and returning one uigut to her
disreputable lodging house, she quar-
reled with her roommate, broke her
skull with a water piUhor and in a
drunken stupor slept with the corpse.
Awakcuing, she swallowed a pint of
whisky, threw tho body in a closet, locked
tho door, tlungaway the key and tramped
tho streets, drinking heavily nntil late at
night, when sho was arrested, and the
next day sent to the "Bridewell." A

week later tho smoll of tho corpse invoked
a search and discovery. The girl was
acqnittod as sho was evidently out of her
senses when tho crime was committed.
Sho went to Denver and perhaps to Han
Francisco, and after a wild, troubled
lifo, brought np in Des Moines, where
the died of delirium tremens.

How to Eat Bread.

Among the societies which have sprung
into existence and muue rapiu way m
England is a Leaane that believes in
brown bread, properly mode, and that
agiuiies us mailing anu uamug km .

bv example and procopt. upon the
acceptance of the children of the poor,

The society calli itself tho Bread Reform
League; and ita members energetically
labor to bring borne to the mind of the
nublio tho conviction that our ordinary
Enelish disposal of bread material is
wasteful and diototically foolish, owing
to the rejection as human loou oi certain
nutritious parts of tbo wheat.

Lot us now definitely doscribowhat
that "right thing" is. We are propared
to demand of it that it should combine
the digestibility of white bread with tho
nutritive quality of whole-mea- l bread,
whilo shoring the disadvantages of
neither. First, as to its nourishing
mopertios.

The wheat meal bread that we desire
to soo substituted for the only semi
nutritious article now in voguo among
tho poor is stated to bo of snob, elllcioncy
as food that a shilling's worth of it will
provide an ample meal for nine grown-

up persons. Nothing is discarded in
preparation of the wheat inoul except tho
innutritiouH, outmost skin oi me grain
Tho five layers of cells containing valu
able mineral matters aro all retained.

Next, as to its digestibility. Tho
superior digestibility of wheat meal
bread over other wholo-mea- l broad de
ponds upon two characteristics special to
itself. First, its freedom from tho hard,
obiectionablo. and useless outer skin
second, the finoncss to which the meal
composing it is ground. These two
characteristics distinguish it from all
other brown broads made in England, and
insure its complete wholosomencss. In
ordinary brown bread, as in wholo-mea- l

bread, there exist "split chaff, awns,
and other bristly processes, besides, in
some cases, debris of various kinds, and
bran flukos." Theso matters are what
cause tho unsuitubility of such bread for
the ordinary diotof tho majority. Wheat
meal bread is made from meal ireea
from theso irritants, the grain having
been subiected to a process of scraping.
called decortication.before boing ground.

The other rosult the fineness of the
ground meal is obtained by the nso of
suitable steel mills. Only in a stoel
mill is the fino grinding of the harder
parts of, tho grain possible without
damags to the quality of tho grain. By
tho use of a well-adapte-

d steel mill, tho
grain is cut or chopped into minute
fragments of a granular form.

Miss iatos, the earliest agitator iu the
matter, observod, whon traveling in
Sicily, that the laboring classes there
live healthily and work well upou a
vegetable diet, the staple article of which
is bread made of well-groun- d wheat- -

moal. Nor are tho Sicilians by any
means tho only peoplo so supported.
"Tho Hindus of the Northwestern Prov- -

iuce can walk fifty or sixty miles a day
with no other food than 'chapatties
made of the whole meal, with a littlo
'gheo.' or Galain butter." Turkish and
Arab porters, capablo of carrying bur
dens of from four hundred tu six hun
dred pounds, live on bread only, with
the occasional additiou of fruit and
vegetables. The Spartans and ltomans
of old times lived their vigorous lives
on bread mndo of wheaten raoal. In
northern as well as southern climatos.wo
find the samo thing. In llussia.Swedeu,
Scotland and elsewhere, the poor live
chiefly on bread, ulways mado from
soaio wholo meal wheat, oats or rye;
ond tho peasantry of whatever climato.so
fed, always comparo favorably with our
South English poor, who, iu conditions
of indigouce precluding thorn from ob
taining Biiflioicnt meat food, starve, if
nottodoatb, at loast into sickliness, on
tho white bread it is our modern English
habit to prefer.

Whito broad alone will not support
auimal lifo. Bread mado of tho wholo
grain will. Tho experiment has been
tried in Franco by Magendio. Dogs
wore tho subjects of tho trial; and evory
euro was taken to equalizo all tho other
conditions, to proportion the quantity
of food given in each caso to the weight
of the animal cxporimontcd,upon, and so
forth. The rosult was' suHieiontly
marked. At tho end of forty days,
tho dogs fed solely ou whito bread
diod. Tho dogs fed on breud mado of
the whole grain remaiued vigorous,
healthy, and well nourished. Whother
uu originally healthy human being, if
fed solely on white bread for forty days,
would likewise die at the end of that
time, romains of oonrse a question.

Still, it is not a bread diet, as com
pared with a mixed diet of bread and
other nourishing things, that tho League
is advocating. Tho comparison lies bo- -

tween a diet consisting mainly of whito
bread ond one consisting mainly oi
wheat meal bread.

For hero lies tho only choico in tlio
caso of a largo number of our country-
men. Tho poor who inhabit the crowded
ollys of our English cities cannot afford
good milk, meat or eggs. lliey must
live principally on bread. And, whether
they know it or not, the ques'.ion comes
near to being a matter of lifo and death
to them, what manner of bread it is they
cat. Mennwhilo, their wan, stunted
children, freqaent deformity, and early

othlessness witness directly to hard
ship in tho particular form of deficient
bono nourishment. In tho interests of
Biich, and on the part of thoso who con-

cern themselves iu the lifo struggles, tho
question deserves consideration
Meanwhile, it is not a "question, but a
fact, that rickets, decay and crumbling
of teeth, and tho flagging vitality

which so constantly tesults in excessive
doiuaud for alcoholic stimulant) are
prevalent exactly when and where, on
tho bread-reformer- theory, we should
expect to find them so. It is remarkable
that tho dental profession, with its
largo manufacturing interest, has sprung
into existence only since the bread in
common uso has been deprivod of lime
and phosphatio salts. . . . The
stress that is laid on tho superior palat- -

abloness of white bread is ill considered.
Other bread is palntublo elsowhere, used
to be palatable in England once. Whito
bread came into general nse in bomb
Britain, and was changed in the scale of
public opinion from the luxury it had
otherwise been into a necessary of life
less than a century and a half ago. It
had its opponents at the outet. An
essay exisU in the British Museum,
written by a gentleman of last century,
in which the writer goes so far as to aay
that white bread kills more than the

sword! That essayist had strong opinions
as to the dietetio foolishness of whito
bread, but he wrote in vuin for his gen
eration. White bread was to have its
day. It was not originally adopted, of
course, on tho dietetic merits, but on ac-

count of its delicacy of appearanco and
flavor. The Nineteenth Century.

Plijlog It Fine on a Loue Mourner.

"Haven't got a few rosos growing in
your back yard, I reckon," suggested a
seedy man to tho cashier, "a few little
faded roses, with a bit oleaf and a string
to tie em np with ?

"Haven't got any back yard to begin
with." replied tho cashier.

"Not even a little bit of a pink or blue
boll or forget-me-no- t ?" sighed the seedy
man anxiously.

"Nothing of tho kind," growled the
cashier. "Don t keep 'em.

"Couldn't you get ine a dandolion or a
bunch of graBh?" entreated the seedy
man. "Just a little something to put on
a child's grave. A plaintain leaf, a sprig
ef parsley, just a cabbage leaf, even. 1
want something green for an infant's
tomb. Can't you find me a little some-

thing to docorato my baby's grave ?"
"Been dead long ?" asked the cashier,

wiping his eyes.
. "Throe days," sobbed tho bereaved.
"If I conld only get a wisp of straw or a
balo of hay, to show that I hadn't en-

tirely forgotton that lone grave."
"Tuko this," roared the cashier, tear-

ing the nosegay from his buttonholo.
"God bless you," ejaculated the seedy

man; "God bless you and yours. Do
you think it will koep whilo I walk to
the cometo.y? It is only four miles."

"Walk, man!" clamored the man with
misty eyes. "Walk! you must ride to
that lonely grave und doposit your offer-
ing of love. Hero, take this dollar, and
may the sweetness of your grief lust
long after the poignancy has boon worn
off an the grindstono of time."

Tho seedy man thanked him with
streaming cheeks, but that night he was
frozen out of a jackpot because the dol-

lar was a counterfeit, and plugged at
that.

X Novel 8 team Englue.

A new steam engine, in which the use
of steam is economized, and in which a
constant equal pressure of strain upon
the driving shaft is secured, has recently
been patented. The invention is an lm
proveuient in the class of steam engines,
having more than ono movablo piston
working in the same cylinder, each of
which is separately connected by the
crank shaft. The cylinder of the engine
has three pistons, tho rod of tho central
piston passing through the center of the
inner piston. The rods of the outer
piston pass through the inner piston, and
aro secured thereto at equal distances
from tho rod of the center piston. Thoso
rods also pass through, but are not at-

tached to tho central piston; and by this
construction the movement of this piston
is steadied, and it will be seen that tho
movemonts of the outer and inner pistons
aro mado synchronous. Whon steam is
admitted through the port between the
cuulral and outer pistons, thoy will be
forcod apart in opposite directions until
the exhaust port allows the escape of the
steam, when tho steam is admitted be
tween tho central and inner pistons, and
tho central piston will be moved back,
tho central piston moving in ono direc-
tion whilo tho end pistons move in the
opposito, and as the cranks of the cen-
tral nnd end pistons are set opposite, it
will bo seen that by tho movements of
tho three pistons the crank shaft is at the
samo moment pushed and pulled iu op-

posite directions, and tho strain upon
the crank shaft is equal in both

IJaklag Powi'er.

An Illinois merchant who was taking
baking powder in bulk from a Chicago
firm called at headquarters tho other day
to say that something was wrong with
tho goods.

'1 don t thiuk so, was tho reply; "wo
mako the best articles that aro sold in tho
West."

"I think wo ought to havo a more per
fect understanding," continued tho
dealer. "Now, then, vou adulterato be
fore you sond to me, then I adulterate
before I ship, then the retail dealer adul-
terates before ho sells and the consumer
can't bo blamed for growling. I wantod
to soa if we couldn t agree on some
schedulo to bo followed."

"What do you mean?" ,
"Why, supposa you put in ten per

cent, of chalk, then I put in twonty per
csut. of whiting, then tho retailer puts
in thirty per cent, of flour; that gives the
customer forty per cent, of baking pow-
der, and unless ho's a born hog he'l be
satisfied. You soo if you adulterate fifty
per cent, on tho start, and I adulterate
as much ns both together, it's mighty
hard for tho convumer to tell whether ho
is investing iu baking powder or putty;
we must give him something for his
money, if it's only chalk,"

The Worbily Deai-on- .

A Hudson river farmer who wanted
a better horso than ho possessed, drove
into Yonker3 one day with his nag, and
huntiug up a certain citizen who had the
sort of horso ho wanted, the farmer
stated his desire to exchange and added:

'I understand that you are a Chnstain
man.'

"Yes sir "
"Belong to tho Baptist Cnurch?"
"Yes."
"Ono of tho deacons, I believe?"
"I am."
A trado was made ond the farmer drovo

homo with tho new equine. But in the
conrso of three days ho returned and
began:

"Seo here, deacon, who kind of a man
are yon? You never told me that that
horse I got of yon had spavins and ring
bones and heaves? '

are."

No, I believe I didn't."
Well you are a pretty Christian, you

"My friend," placidly replied tbe good
man, "if yon can nod it anywhere in the
Good Book that a deacon in the Baptist
Church must poiut out the defects in his
own horse where a sinner is too ignor-
ant to see for himself, I'll admit my sin
and trade back. Come in and we'll hunt
for the passage."

"Pa, what is an employment agent?"
Why, my son, he is a man who is very

anxious to get work for others to do. He
himself doesn't want any."

The bailor and hli Flower.

Mr. Shopherd, the conservator of the
Botanical Gordons at Liverpool, gives
the following account of the introduction
of that elegant flowering shrub, the
fuchsia, into English green-honse- s and
parlor windows:

Old Mr. Lee, a nurseryman and gar-
dener, near London, well known fifty or
sixty years ago, was ono day showing
ms variegacou treasures to a irienu, who
suddni'ly turned to him and declared:

"Well, you have not in your collomion
a prettier flower than I saw this morning
at wapping.

"No? and pray what was this I'hicnlx
like?"

"Why, the plant was elegant ami the
flowers hung in rows, like tassels, from
the pondant branches; their color the
richest crimson, and in the center a fold
of doep pnrple.

Particular directions being demanded
and givon, Mr. Lee postod oQ to Wap
ping, when he at once perceived that the
plant was new in that part of the world.
Ho saw and admired it. Entering the
house ho said:

"My good woman, this is a nice plant.
I should like to buy it."

"I could not sell it for no tnonoy. for
it was brought mo from the West Iudics
by my husband, who has now lest again,
and 1 must keep it for his sake. .

"But I must have it."
"No. sir."
"Hore"' emptying his pocket "hero

are gold,, silver and copperl"
(This stock was something inoro than

eight guineas).
"Wella-day- t but this is a power of

money, euro and snre!
""lis yours, anil tho plant is mine,

And ray good damo, you shall have ono
of tho young ones I rear to keep for
your husband s sake.

"Alack-aluo- k!"

"You shall, I say."
A coach was called, in which was

safely deposited our florist and his seem-
ingly dear purchase. His first work was
to pull off and destroy every vestige of
blossom and bud. The plant was divid-
ed into cuttings, which were forcod in
bark-bod- s and hot-bed- and were after-
ward redivided and subdivided. Evory
effort was used to multiply the plant. By
the commencement of the noxt flowering
season, Mr. Lee was tho dolightod pos-

sessor of threo hundred fuchsia plants,
all giving promise of blossom. The two
which opened first were removed to his
show liouso. A Indy camo.

"Why, Mr. Leo ray dear Mr. Loo
where did you get this most charming
flower?"

"Hem! 'Tis a now thing, ray lady-pr-etty,

is it not?"
"Pretty? Tis beautiful. What is the

price?"
"A guinea. 1 hank your ladyship.
And one of the two plants stood proud

ly in her ladyship's boudoir.
"My dear (Jharlotto, where did you

get?" etc, etc.
"Oi 'tis a new thing! I saw it at old

Lee's. Pretty, is it uot?"
"Prettv? Tis beautiful ! What is

the price.
"A guinea. lbera was another lelt,
The visitor's horso smoked oil" to tho

suburb. A third flowering plant stood
on the spot wheneo the first had been
taken. Tho second guinea was .paid, and
tho second chosen fnchsi adorned the
drawing-roo- of her second ladyship,
Tho scene was repeated, ns new-come-

saw and wero attracted by tho beauty of
tho plant.

Now chariots flew to tho gates of old
Lee's nursery-ground- . Two fuchsias
young.gracef ul and bursting into healthy
flower woro constantly seen in tho samo
snot in Lis repository. Ho neglected not
to gladden tho faithful sailor e wno by
the promised gift. But ere tho flower
ing season closed, throe hundred golden
guineas chinked in his purso, the pro
duce of tho single shrub of the woman of
Wapping; tho reward of the taste, deci-

sion, skill ond persevcrenco of old Mr.
Lee.

Tho
bick (hilircn,

. 1 1 ...
vicissitudes necessarily incident

to an out-doo- r and primative mode of
lifo aro novor the first causes of any dis-

ease, though they may sometimes betray
its prosonce. Bronchitis, now-n-day- s

perhaps the most frequent of all infantile
diseases, making no exception to this
rulo; a draught of cold air may reveal
tho latent progress of tho disorder, but
its canso is long confinement in a vitiated
and overheated atmosphere, ond its
proper remedy ventilation and a mild,
phlegm-loosenin- g (saccharine) diet,
warm sweet milk, sweet oatmeal por-

ridge, or honey water. Select an airy
bed room, nod "do not bo afraid to open
the windows. Among tho children of
tho Indian tribes who bravo in open
tents tho terrible winters of tho Hudson
Bay territory, brochiti3, croup,
anil diphtheria ore wholly un-

known, and what we call "tak-
ing cold" might oftera'je more correctly
described os taking hot; glowing stov-'- s,

and even open fires, in a night-nurser-

greatly aggravate tho pernicious effects
of an impure atmosphere. The first
paroxysm of croup can bo promptly re-

lieved by very simple remedies fresh
nir, and a rapid forward-an- d backward
movement of tho arms, combined in ur-

gent cases with the application of a
flesh-bms- h (or piece of flannel) to tho
neck nnd the upper prt of tho chest.
Puregorio and poppy-syru- stop the
cough by lothargiziug the irritability
and thus preventing the discharge of tho
phlegm till its accumulation produces a
second and far more dangerous paroxysm.
Theso second attacks of croap (after tho
administration of palliatives) are goner-all- y

the fatal ones. When a child is con-

valescing, let him beware of stimulating
food and overheated rooms. Do not
frivo aperient mediciues; costiveness, as

i after effect of pleuritic affections, will
s on yield to fresh air and vegetabl j diet.

Popular Science Monthly.

u nal Friends.
A wealthy Austin gentleman, whoso

name wo suppress on account of his
family, and who has got a frisky wife,
observed that his hired man had bought
an entirely new suit of clothes, and had
his beard dyed.

"What a ridiculous idea that is for

you to be fixing np that way," said tho
gentleman.

"Well," said the hired man, "you dye
your mustache, and dross up, too."

"I know that, but I do it to please my

wife."
"Well, ain't that what I do it for?

Texas Sittings. j
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